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THAT GREAT "IF."
If you DIDN'T go to the Worlds Fair

voti wish you had.
If you went ALONE, you wish now

you had taken Your wife.

PERILS
CHARLCS KINC;, jlj

V 5
a ir.-r-r'i- . icij.n t.!ir'.twu Ca(If you I50TI I went you wish you had

taken the Cinum:x, or Your sister, or
somebodY.

IT iS SO,
Ihit the Show is

huilding-- s themselves
ened ruins.

WHAT

ISWT IT?
not onlv over, the

are a mass of black

NEXT?
There is onlv just ONE thing- - to do,

and to do QUICK.'
(Jet as soon as possible, the COLUMBIAN ALIH'M, with its 2:20

superb photographs, 11 by l.'i in-h- es, expressly designed to represent the
most interesting and at Hani" time the most characteristic features of tbe
Exposition. Tlo-i-p- , as truthfully as the sun can draw them, in all their
multiplicity of detail, you have both
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Fairgoers
and the Fair

AND AMAZNG,
FCHING AND BEAUTIFUL.

C URiOUS AND CAPTIVATING.

And so all the way down the alphabet.
But the alphabet fails, language fails, only Photography, Half-ton- e En-

graving iiU,l the COLUMBIAN ALBUM give half an idea of the

Great World's Fair of 1093, in the Oily

of Chicago.
TIIK COLUMBIAN ALBUM, IT, ENGRAVINGS IN EACH PART,
PART II. READY FOR DELIVERY THIS WEEK.
10 CENTS AND A CAUCASIAN
COUPON THE PRICE, POSTAGE PAID.
CALL AT OR ADDRESS THE CAUCASIAN,
(JOLDSBORO, C.

if you want it write at onee.
(SEE I 01P0 0 SEI OVD IVltiE.)

mi:e commende D

A EC MASS MEET, S3 IN ;tEDUL CO

til Partie la It. A (umrlrlr lurr.
Xon-Parti.a- u iu It. Make-up- . Hum
Kinging
Mk. Eimtoh: According to a

b Mif tide call of a majority of the
eJecutivetxiramittefH of tbe different
political p 11 ties of David-o- n town-
ship, a mass meeting was helJ at the
voting precinct on March Uth, lsl,
for the purjs of disowning the
main political issued of the dav and

the right and coiideui..
the wrong.

i he Meeting was called to order
V Mr. M. W. Bell, and J. A. Milk,
Ks'i , was elected Chair-
man, and E. C. Miller S- - r. tarv.

After some discussion in a non-
partisan way, the following pream-
ble aud resolutions were unanimous-
ly adopted, with a request ih.iT ili-- v

should be t to some paptr for
publication :

rUKAMlil.E.
We, the citizens of Davidson town-shi- p,

in a mass meeting, that
our beloved institution that were set
up by Thos. Jtfferson upon the great
principle of the greatest good to tin
greatest number, has turned out a dis
mal failure by elevating such men to
otlice as Grover Cleveland and others

f his school of thought who have
made and shaped the policy of our
iTovernment for the last thirtv years.
That policy has been and is the

uK-ate- good to the fewest number.
That policy, while the people have
doubled the wealth of the nation,
has made it possible for the great
tr . jes of the people to come to the
vt verge of want and des' itution,
has produced two millions of trumps
and forced ten millions out of em-

ployment. This same policy ha
put into tine hands of eighty live
r.honsaud men one half the wealth
if the Nation up to date, while the
rcinaiirng half, is gradually slipping
from the hands of the remaining
o'.),000,000 of people What a de-

plorable future for our homes, our
'.v ives and children ! This is gin
011 daily whiie tho-- e in authority
have agreed together they ournose
to drown the out cri 'S ol a plunder
ed people with the npro;ir of a sham
both over the tariff so that capital-
ists, corporations, rings, trusts, wa-

tered stock, demonetization of silver,
and the oppression of the usuer may
all be lost sight of. They propose
to sacrifice our homes, wives and
children on the altar of mammon, to
desttoy tbe multitudes in order to
secure coituption funds from the
millionaires to debauch elections.

RESOLUTIONS.
rheefo.e be it

Resolved, 1st, That we endorse
Hon. Z. Li. Vnnce for the noble
stand he made for the people in de
liance of silver while it was beini:
outlawed by the enemies of the peo
pie iu congress. We pledge our-
selves to stand by silver, and we de-

mand of our representatives in con-

gress to staud by silver to be coined
free at the ratio of 10 to 1.

Resolved, 2nd, That we do most
earnestly protest against the issue of
interest bearing bouus by the govern-
ment in time of profound peace as a
crime against the people, aud we call
on our representatives and our sena-
tors to resist it by every means in
their power.

Resolved, 3rd, That we will not
cast our votes in the future for any
man for any position without llrst
pledging himself to use every 111 --.u:.
within his power to reduce the sala-
ries of all oTccrs, from the Presi-

dent down, so that it will make them
come nearer to live as we the sover-
eigns of the land are forced to live,
and iu order to put a check on th-ma- d

scramble for ollice.
Resolved, 4th, That we are in fa-

vor of free and honest election in
North Carolina.

Resolved, 5th, That in the coming
campaign that we will be men aud
cast our suffrages for home and the
above principles enumerated in the
resolutions,

- J. A. Mills, Chairman.
E. C. Miller, Secretary.

A WEEK'S NEWS

tiAVHEKKl) I'KdM EVKKY QIAKTEU
1)1 THK VOiJLU

n.l ISrictiy Tol.l For the Kea.lers of The
CnucAhian.

Battle Oround of lientonsville.

J. W. Kirk spy, of the
at Washington, and Captain

Cowles, United States Army, have
spent several days at the battle-gron- d

of lientonsville, Johnston County,
locating the position of troops of
both armies engaged there. It is
said that in proportion to the num
ber engaged the loss in killed and
wounded at Benton ville was greater
than in any other engagement of the
war.

Preitldriit Bate Aequittert.
The trial of Mr. Isaac Baes, pre

sideut of the late suspended Hank r f
New Hanover, of Wilmington, came
"ff in the Superior court in that city
yesterday and resulted in the acquit
tal of the defendant Mr. W. S. O
P. Robinson, of this city, was of
counsel for the defense.

8tli, T. M. C. A. Cenvrntion.
The eighteenth annual conventior

of the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation of North Carolina, will bt
held in Wilmington, April 5th to
8th.

Gov. Tillman ha3 declared him-
self a candidate for U. S. Senate
The fight will be between tbe Gov-

ernor and Senator Butler.

t y rnn.sni utj S?

i Lhvat did he mj was wanted?"
'Didn't ay, uh, but de cunnlc In

his oftioe. Yahnduh rorao de odiTr.
too. t.uh; frnrs ho must hT hyuhd
) wan oTcr hynH."

The result of thU annoTircemnt trai
.not uncxpvctl. The g man msdo

to hndit
felainnied in his f:io from th nt)ir .!

"llwat th devil' th matt.rwith
your master this uoruin,, Anuui.is?
Waririjj! Waring, I my! lt me la.
The K. 0. c.nlorly is ufther me, and
all on of your l.rin-.-inf- nn In
at that hour last ni,Tht- - Toll him I've
ITuno, Anauian. I.ot ino in. Waring,
there's a follow.

Mi:o to Mazes, lKrlo!" U the onfoM-- ,

In? answer from the other t ide. "I'm
Latliin." And a riorouu feplushiu
follows the announcement.

"l or t!ie Iml's sake. Waring, let
mo in. Sure, I eau't roe the colonel
now. If 1 could ttan.l him off until
rovicw and insju-otion'- s over aud he's
had his dhrink he'd lot the whole
thin drop; but that Mackg-uar- of a

j feinthry has piven us uway. tsurts I told
you ho would."

"Then sli.lo down the lightning-rod- !

FI3' up the chimney! I'vaporate! Dry
up an 1 Mow aw ay, but fc'et outl You
cau't como in hero."

"Oh, for mercy's fcalce, Waring! Sure
'twas that (,'ot me iuto the tcrape.
You know that I was dlirunk when
you found rue up the levee. Yon made
me come down when 1 didn't want to.
llwat did I tay to the man latt niht,
anyhow?"

"Say to him? Toor devil! why, yon
never can remember after you're drunk
what you've been doing1 tlie niht be-
fore. Some time it'll be the death of
yon. You abused him like a pick-
pocket the sergeant of the puard and
everybody connected with it."

"Oh, murthcr! murther! murthci!"
groaned the p.Kr Irishman, sitting
down and covering his face with his
hands. "Sure, they'll court-inurli- al mo
tills time without fail, and I know it.
Ff r God's sa'ke, Waring, can't yc let a
feller in and say that I'm not hero?"

"Hyuh, dis way, lieutenant," whis-
pered Ananias, mysteriously. "Slip
out on de po'ch and into .Mr. Pierce's
room. I'll tell you when he's pone."
And in a moment the hurre bulk of the
senior lieutenant of Light Ilattery
"X" was beiny boosted through a win-
dow opening from tlie pallory into the
bachelor don of the junior second lieu-
tenant. No sooner was this done than
the negro servant darted back, closed
and bolted the long Venetian
blinds behind him, tiptoed to the bed-
room door, aud, softly tapping, called:

"Mr. Waring! Mr. Waring! get dressed
quick as you can, suh! I'll lay out your
uniform in hyuh."

"I tell you, Ananias, I'm going to
town, sir; not to any ridiculous re-
view. Go and get wliat I ordered you.
See that I'm properly dressed, sir, or
I'll discharge you. Confound you, sir,
there isn't a drop of Florida water in
this bath, and none on my bureau! Go
and rob Mr. rierco or anybody."

But Ananias was already pone.
Darting out on the gallery, he took a
header through the window of tlie ad-
joining quarters through which Mr.
Doyle had escaped, snatched a long
flask from the dressing table and was
back in the twinkling of an eye.

"What became of Mr. Doyle?" asked
Waring, as he thrust a bare arm
through a narrow aperture to receive
the spoil. "Don't let him get drunk;
he's got to go to review, hir. If ho
doesnJt, Col. Draxton may be so incon-
siderate as to inquire why both the
lieutenants of 'X' battery are missing.
Take good care of hira till the review,
sir, then let him go to grass; and don't
you dare leave me witliout Florida
water again if you have to burglarize
the whole post. What's Mr. Doyle
doing, sir?"

"Peekin' froode Min's in Mr. Tierce's
room, suh; look in' fo' de oade'ly. I
done tole him de cnnnle was ahter
hina, but he ain't, suh," chuckled An-

anias. "I fixed it all right wid de
gyahd di3 mawnin, suh. Dey won' tell
'bout his cuttin' up las' night. He'd
forgot de whole t ing, suh; he allays
does; he never does know what's hap
pened de night befo'. He wouldn't 'a'
kriown about dis, but I toll his boy
Ji; n to tell him 'bout It ahter stabls.

, I told Jim to sweah dat dey'd re--i
pohted it to de cunnle."

"Very well, Ananias; Tory well, sir;
you're a credit to your name. Now go
and car-- y out my ort'ers. Don't forget
Capt. Cram's wagon. Tell Jeffors to be
here with it on time." And the lieu- -'

te mnt returned to his bath witliout
waiting for reply.

"Ye-a- s, suh," was the subordinate
arswer, as Ananias promptly turned,
and, whistling cheerily, went banging
oct upon the gallery and clattering
down the open 6tairway to the brick-pav- ed

court below. Here he as promptly
turned, and, noiseless as a cat, shot up
the stairway, tiptoed baek into the si
ting-roo- kicked off his low-heele- tl

slippers, and rapidly, but with hardly
an audible sound, resumed the work on
which he had been engaged the ar-
rangement of his master's kit.

Already, faultlessly brushed, folded
and hanging over the back of a chair

' close by the chamber door were the
bright blue, scarlet-welte- d battery
trousers then In vogue, very snug a
the knee, very springy over the foot.

i Underneath them, spread over the
j square back of the chair, a dark-blu- e.

Bingle-breaste- d frock-coa- t, . hanging
nearly to the floor, its shoulders decked
with huge epaulettes, to the right one
of which were attached the braid and
loops of a heavy gilt aiguiUette whose
glistening pendants were hung tem--!
porarily on the upper button. On the

j scat of the chair waa folded broad
soft sash of red silk net, its tassels

LcU, - . ..

NAMAsr
Voav

" hat tiu.o U
if.'

" t; t ah d --

mounttWsS in,' liouc
f'f.&m' t3 pone, truh."

' f "ihe dov'.l it
B I !k - hnsl What tl o

you int-an-
, f.'.r,

1 lv alio win" me
t sli'i;inn in tliiv sham, U-- hihI

nm-Mi- i r. wlu-- an i:i.hil-!.- (.

govi-riuuei- it is Mi!F-rir.- for mv
V i.at rt of a t.uy is it, t.irV"

.lay. Mr. Waring"
"'! iu-- jro at once to Mr. Larkin and

t. l! t.iio !,. oai:'l war his iu-- v silk hat
tills rnii: - I -- ;iit- it. an.l on fcteh
it. r..r:'t 11 IJ. .w Ji'in to ri!;;"- in t!ie old
f :ie 't i ll h 111 I laean t!ie new
V)! in-,- ' -- T I In- - ju--- t Lr'.n-'- it from
Nov :.i-.-

: '11 "ir. I want thut
S . V Ilu-.iio!- ! i.ii of his. an.l vou rrt-- t

Mr. Pierce's silk umhrtTla: then come
Lp ok hero and get my bath and my
c.'tTi e. Stop, there, Ananias! Give my
pi ns regards to tlie commanding oil-
ier, sir. and tell him there's no drill for
'.V l.atti-r- this nmrning, as I'm to

br ;tlv Vast lit Mor. at eleven o'clock
lii'.l to tl,e n.ati'iee afterwards."

"1!.-L- pah. ion. sn'i. but de ominle'a
! lie ohh red review fo' de whole com-ni:i- n

1. svili. right at nine o'clock."
"So liiiioh foe better. Then Capt.

Cram mus't st;:y, and won't need his
swell team. Go right down to the
stable and tolUolIcr I'll drive at nine-tliirtv- ."

"Hiit
"Xo buts, you incorrigible rascal! I

don't pay u a princely salary to raise
obstacles. I don't pay you at all, sir,
except at rare intervals and in moments
of mental decrepitude. Go at once!
Alicz! Chassez! Shoot!"

"Uut, lieutenant," snys Ananias, his
black face shining, his even white
teeth all agleam, "Capt. Cram stopped
in on de wa3r baek from stables to say
Gleneod sprained his foot and you
was to ride de bay colt. Please get'
up, suh. Doots and saddles'U soun' in
ton minutes."

"It won't, but if it does I'll brain the
bugler. Tell him so. Tell Capt. Cram
he's entirely mistaken; I won't ride
the bay colt nor Glenoo. I'm going
driving, sir, with Capt. Cram's own
team and road wagon. Tell him so.
Going in forty-fiv- e minutes by my
watch. Where is it. sir?"

"It ain't back from de jeweler's,
suh, where yen dun lef it day before
yist'day; but his boy's hyuh now, suh,
wid do bill for las' year. Whut shall I
toll him?'

"Tell In'm to go to quarantine. No!
Tell hii.-- i the fever has broken out here
again, sir. and 'not to call until ten
o'clock next spring nest mainspring
they pi it in that watch. Go and get
Mr. Morton's watch. Toll him I'll be
sure to overstay in town if he doesn't
send it. and then I can't take him up
a-,- intro'luce him to those ladies from
Louisvill" Impress that on
him. sir, unless he's gone and left it on
his bureau, in which case impress the '

watch the watch, sir, in any case. No!
Stop again, Ananias; not in any case,
only in the gold hunting ca.e; noother.
Now then, vanish!"

"Biit. lieutenant, 'fo Gawd, suh,
dey'l! put you in arrest if vou cuts drill
dis ti'iie. Cunnle Draxton says to Capt.
Cram only two days ago, suli, dat "

Hut here a white arm shot out from
a canopy of mosquito netting, an l first
a boot-j-io- tiien a slipper, tnen a
heavy top boot, came whizzing past
the darky's dodging head, and. finding
expostulation vain, that faithful servi
tor bolted out :n search of some-all- y

more potent, and found one, though
not the one he sought or desired, just
entering the adjoining room.

A big fellow, too too big, in fact, to
be seen wearing, as was the fashion
in the .sixties, the shell jacket of
the light artillery. He had a full
round body, and a full round ruddy
face, and a little" round visorless cap
cooked on one side of a round head,
not very full of brains, perhaps, yet
reputed to be fairly stocked with what
is termed "horse sense." nis bulky
legs were thrust deep in long boots,
and ornamented, so far as the skin-
tight breeches of sky blue were con-
cerned, with a scarlet welt along the
seam, a welt that his comrades were
wont to say would make a white mark
on his nose, so red and ulbous waa
that organ. lie came noisily in from
the broad veranda overlooking the
parade ground, glanced about on the
disarray of the bachelor sitting-room- ,

then whirled on Ananias..
"Mr. Waring dressed?"
"No-o- . suh: jus' woke up, suh; ain't

out o' bed yit."
"The ia.y vagabond! Just let me get

at hira a minute," said the big man,
tram pi nr over t the doorway as though
bent on invading the chamber beyond.
But Ananias had halted short at sight
of the intruder, and stood there reso-
lutely barring the way.

"Beg pardon, lieutenant, but Mr.
Waring ain't had no bath yit. Can I
mix de lieutenant a cocktail, suh?"

"Can you? You black imp of Satan,
why isn t it ready now, sir? Sure you
could hk ,e seen I was as dhry as a
limekiln fr m the time I came through
the gat- -. I . ware's the demijohn, you
villain?''

"Bein" refilled, suh, down to de sto',
but da's a little on de sideboa d. sun,
answ. red Ananias, edging over thither,
now that he had lured the invader
away from the guarded doorway.
"Take it straight, eaih, o' wid bitters
o' toddy?"

Faith, I'll answer ye as Tat did the
parson: I'll take it straight now, and
then be drinking the toddy while your
honor is mixin' the punch. Give me
hold of it, you smudge! and tell your
masther it's review f ull-dre-ss and

hallo'g Were
,u"f,l',i l,r,,i"! rrtfic majority
Wollld le i H I to hr ellierirfiev
How iti the iiarn- - of heaven it to

((M1( H.lidr doi)t kij l)Ut j

i' ki.ow they can't monkey with the
ballot box in many sections of the
State. 1 he moiihe) inj; was done,
the majority m forthcoming and
without)!) Republican majority Hali-
fax lloafsi the J )emocrai ic banner,
what a di-gra- to the Vance banner
w hieh Ca'awba held so long! Weil
thi fctory got to Simmons car: and if
rn dehirri very mad. How he t
even and what he told the I'residen
wdl make a pretty at ry fur a subse-
quent of Thk Caica.-ia.v- .

JON'A I II A N KllVVA IUj.S.

THK I'JOori.K A It I, AIHIISKII.

" Item I r r il-- ' I'xi tv Il-a-

ifiiHrter. VV uhliiofctoii, 1. 1'.

BusiiiCSs at headquarters id becoui-in- g

brick as the campaign opens
.M ails are increasing every day ami
the demand for literature comes from
every stction, which proves the wis-

dom of the Committee at St. Louis at
its recent meeting in cstabli.-hin-g a
Department of Literature iu connec-
tion with Headquarters.

A price list of all kinds of Heform
Literature will be furnished by head-
quarters (No. 450 I 'a. Ave.) to any
one making application for same.
All funds derived from sale of this
literature will go into the campaign
f.ind, therefore it is the duty of all
I'opuiists to order their literature
thronn headquarters, where they
can get it just as cheap as elsewhere
and at the same time contribute
something to the building up of the
party.

OKEGoN.

Reports from primaries held in
(Jregou indicate that Air. Pierce will
be the l'opulist candidal for (Jover-no- r,

and that (Joveruor I'enuover
will be put forth as the l'opulist
candidate for the U. S. Senate to
succeed .Mr. Dolph, Republican gold
bug. it is pretty well settled that
Senator Stewart and Congressman
I'enee will, with quite a number of
our ablest speakers, spend sometime
on the stump in Oregon during April
and .May. Oregon is the key to the
situation. If the l'opulist carry Or-

egon in June, lookout for a land-
slide in .November.

SENATOR l'KFVKtt TA I: IFF HJI.L.

Tle Finance Commit tee of thf
Senate has reported the so-call- ed

"Wilson Tariff Bill" to the Senate.
Senator I'etTer will will offer his bill
not as an amendment to the Wilson
bill, but rather as an amendment to
the present McKiuley law. It is so
drawn as to put the least tariff on
the necessities of life and the great
est taiiff on the luxuries. It will
also provide for a graduated income
tax as introduced by Mr. Pence iu
the House. It will undoubtedly be
a great improvement on the Wilson
inconsistency.

VUNCHINQ :V TUB ANIMALS.

For several days it was reirted
iu the New York papers that certain
Senators were taking advautage of
what was transpiring in the Senate
Finance committee, relative to the
sugar schedules, to gamble iu sugar
trust stocks and make a few thoui--

and. After a few days of quiet, and
about the the guilty ones were con-

gratulating themselves that the storm
of criticism had about blown over,
Senator Peffer serenely bobbed up
with a resolution calling for a com-

mittee of live Senators to investigate
these reports and rumors, and report
their lindiug to the Senate, where-
upon quite a number of Senators
arose and protested their innocence.
Senator Peffer is determined to push
his resolution and have tfie investi-
gation. Some rich and rare disclos-
ures are looked for. It is so nice to
have a Populist Senator sitting
around, sometimes.

ALA 11 A M A POLITICS.

Exerything in Alabama points to
sweeping victory for the Populist in
August. The Democrats down there
are at their old tricks, inventing and
industriously circulating all manner
of lies about what the Populists
should have done in the campaigi
of 18'.2, in effecting combinations
with the Republicans, vvhen a par
ty begins to lie this early iu the cam
paign, it is pretty good evidence that
they have no faith in its ability to
win by houest methods.

KENTUCKY TO THE FRONT.

In a letter to headquarters fym
W. P. Marsh, Secretary of the Popu
list State Executive Committee of
Kentucky, he states that the People's
party will make an active campaign
iu. that State. County conventions
are being held and organizations are
b.ing rapidly perfected. Ihe Peo
pie's party will have candidates iu
all the congressional districts in' the
State with tine prospects for success
iu (piite a number ot them.

A CHANGE.

J. II. Turner, Secretary of the Na
tional pouiinjttee of the People's
partv, who for the past few months
has been connected with the Nation's
View, of this city, as associate editor
and busidess manager, has resigned
his position on that paper and wil

perforin the dutiej &s Secretary o:

the Committee.

Itryan to speak at Greennboro.
Dr. (Jhas D. Mclver has secured

the promise of Congressman Bryan
of Nebraska, to deliver the oration
at the pom men cement exercises o

the Greensboro school for girls.

Try to eeutl in at least one new

subscriber with your renewal.
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WasIIINoTon, Mareli '2'i. wild

ri, r trt hx.se heie to-da- y to th
i f. . t thi H. Aycoek had resi-rrie-

the Ditriet Att'rneyhhii. It was
fir, "rim down" by lack h!1o

way, ll"- - A. C. headlight man ; Ay-,.,- .!

was produced and the "lie
nail.d " For :t it - whiln tin; re-- j

It was re- -
,r t made a si'Tisaiion.

WHAT AVCOI K l'HMiSKI

I:, peat-dl- y .Urin the to
have the i party ami join
the Populist in the event that a lein-ur.ati- e

cois;resrt failed to pass or a
J) ni.eiiiti; 'resident refused to ap- -

free silver t.ill. It was tin- -
i,r..v.- -

1
a

. . i . i . ,i .... i. i

reci illeelion Ot IIUS lliai
silLT'estecl the report, a n when U

stni.-- Hansom's e.ouiniittee room it
had rep lied ihe vdoeity of a Kan-

sas ev lone. "Flyers" were .sent to
the it meiit of .lustiee, but no
satisfaetory information eouhl Om

until the A. man turned up
witli the victim of the joke. To say
that an immense load was
trt.m Hansom hardly expresses it.

oi out to HI' T W I I.I. NOT.

Wh. n it was seen that the report
Ransom declared be knewwas a joke

that there was not a word of truth in
it. Hut Ayeock will not i, and
that means he will not join the I'op-uli- st

party. To be consistent he

on-- lit to resi-- n, but he will not.
Consistency is a very poor sort of a
rouuh stone once a fellow gets a
good pull at the pie counter, lu

AYCOCU'S KXTKN I'ATION'

It is said that he is iionseientious
enoii-r- to do what he promised to
do. but he owes something to Han-

som and the party. His
resignation iif this time, it is assert-

ed, would be disastrous to the party,
and whatever may be hU imdnm
tions toward the V'Pll!t Partv' ,M

prepared to theis not quite
Democratic now. It n fur-

ther said in his behalf that campaign
promises shouhl not be taken too

Iuauy event, Aycoek will

not resiijp,.

SUMMON' NKI'OTisM.

Wht is. thw matter with "Sim
mons' literary bureau" these .lays,

i. i n (lnldsboro man. "Ihe
Impression down there is," he said,

"tnat KimiU'.ns i.s a dead cock in the
pit," and added, "there will Vie no

freshet in Neuse river on account ot

the weepintr that is done over it.
Another piece of information was
volunteered. "Vance," he said,

will have to tvke the stump in
North Carolina, dead or alive, or

there will be no Democratic cam-

paign in the State. I'll waper a
peck of turnip greens that Ransom
will be burnt in elligy in every coun-

ty in the State before the campaign
isover." A well-know- n Fantteville
man coiroborated this statement.

But Simmons, it seems, is making
the most of the collectorship. His
hay making will soon end, however.
Vance is due here about April 1st.

It is a curious thing about these
North Carolina appointments. Han-

som makes the selection, Cleveland
junke the nomination and Vance
looks after the confirmation. When
Hansom makes an appointment not
personally offensive to him it goes
thiough the confirmatory ordeal with
out a hitch. It looks as though Ran-

som had lost his grip. Bossisin is

dying slowly, but death comes to all
some day. In putting his km in ot- -

lice Simmons rinds

MANY PEMOCKAT1C I'KKCEDKNTS

Iu Cleveland's administration. Car-

lisle and Herbert have pensioned

thfir families on the tax-payer- s and
it is hard to go amiss here in fiuding
nepotism in every branch of the pub-

lic service. In what the Democrats
call the "corrupt days of Hepubh-canisn- )

in North Carolina" Collector
V instead vas reiuoved from oflice

on a charge of nepotism. His fami-I- v

tea party cost the tas-paye- about
.0,000 annually. When the matter
was submitted to Secretary Sherman,
he ordered bi removal at once, say-

ing- "I have been compelled to dis-

miss from oflicemy own relations
who were in the public service before
my incumbency as Secietary of the
Treasury." If that rule obtained
to-da- y Simmons might clieat Vance

out of a little satisfaction, liut
since the Democratic Congressional

resolution of the lastsalary grab
,ww,rr,-oS- . nenotism. iu the most fla

grant and offensive form, is the rule
r.r Democratic olaee holders.

fc.'.t cKecki.-.b- - ft if 'Siuimuuii it is ob- -
l' "lf'TIi i'

Berved that he makes

NO REPLY TO SKINNER

letter to Senator Vaucc, in which the
itatpn,ent i& Ofade tlfat Sinunous
Vmsted of ias appointment as
collector as an acbieyenient of his
own.' Nor has he anything to say

in reply to Gndger's stateineut. The
truth id Uudger was extremely dis-

tasteful to Sjhipoiis. He abandoned
he campaign and gave up the tight

weeks before the election. He stat-

ed publicly that-th- e State was hope-

lessly lost. It would take a bench
warrant and a blood hound, he said.

HE CIS ES EMPHATICALLY THAT H iS
A REPuSLCAS.

!( Mr Vfi Wlrfaltaa mt Tariff

'Wash i n i? ton. 1 ('.. Mar. h
!ti.. -- l. ......or iuvuran ui inc piuux ratio
tifs gatherer tn this city heather

MiJ out anything in regard to th
iVjo.ilisit is amuvtig. They innist
on eallitij; "-- nator U tiart a Kopu- -

j blicau. lie is the chairman of the
j liulist ixuijjn siional rauo.
i U hoiieer they rejx.rt a ote m the
! otittte they alway m: " The i'oiitist
and Senator M art oUil," so or m.
or if they ie a caj'ittil.itiou by jr-- j
ties thov ill ii: "All liie vlitno-itrat-

s

ototl and all the njnibli-- i
ans vot d tiay excipt S itator ti w- -!

art. who or4 Mtth the iNijoiluU."
I Mould hae j'sen a g"od deal to

i hae of the bright voiui; men
j who work for the great I'luUvratic
dailies' witness a hide mvho that ox-- -

e u rod at Snalor Stourt' room
j tin other djty. Just after I entered
a Uolegation lioadotl b a typical jlu- -

t.Hiat from New Votk t'ltv ch11-- 1

on the Senator. 1 ttUnit to re-

tire when he Mii-- to me nolto ht:
4,t)li just wins u minutr, 1 Mill .Mm
le. through with tluM- - fellow." 1

retired to die back purl t f die room
and did uot latch the tir.t word
that wore said. Win n I did look nj
the senator waa standing in the un-dl- o

of the room, shaking hid tightly
clinched tird and guying in a toioe
loud enough to U heard in an ad-

journing room:
"Confound it, don't call me a rep-

ublican, lhiyou fciijjKhe 1 would
associate with a gang of thieve and
pirates led by Sherman ami Car-li.l- o,

every one of w liom in intent on
looting this country Miid nd'icing
the eoi)le to shivery." The loader
of the delegation, a line apjH-aring-

,

richly dressed man of about lifty
years, stood hat in hand, starting at
Stewart in astonishment.

"I'liityour sympathies," lie said
hesitatingly, "an ceitainly with u
on the taiilf. Now if this Wilon
liill passes tlie Suiate in the present
shajie it will sitee.y u to
death."

"I hope it will," said Stewart. "I
would like to see you get b'jueczed
and the harder vou are etnvzitl the
letter it will be. I'crhapii it will
enable vou to stop a moment and
consider the squeezing process that
the gold coiitractioiiists are apply-
ing to the whole country. Tlie mo-

ment the screws ure turned down
the bit you raise a howl that is
heard from Maine to California but
the millions all over this land who
are having the life t'pieized out of
them say nothing. They don't send
any delegations here, but 1 am for
them. 1 don't care aiivthiiii: aUiul
your tariff; that' not what' the
matter witli this country. Its con-

traction that is killing us, not the
tariff, but contraction. Go home
and think awhile on die money ques-
tion and vou will soon liud a way to
he prosperous without hindering the
prosperity of someone else."

"liut Senator, Jim will certainly"
hear out statement about the duty
on- -"

"No, no, no," said tdewart,
his hands, palms forward,

"1 won't hear siiiv thing about it for
there is nothing in it. I U 11 you
that the trouble is contraction. If
we had plenty of money, you und
every ot ; he could In piosjH rous,
but with a constantly contracting
volume of money we will !; ruined,
tariff or no tarill."

Then tlr- - great New York delega-
tion turned ami went, ami the a.so-ciate- d

press agent-- s atid writers on
the gnat New York dailies sti 1 coi --

tinue to call u n publican.
Special correspondence Nou-confor-n.i- st.

MIUMIN XV IKK III MIN(..

A I.Mugli tor
)pera 1 louse, ioldsboro, N. C. lirst

Thursday night in April.
War record of Captain Ken-dric- k,

who will deliver the lec-

ture.
riUNTEl) UY HKOI EST OP t'OMKADKK,

I'itidoi einent ou a Petition for
Tiantfer from one Ucgiment to an-

other.
Headquarters .'5?th, Ala. Iig"t ")

Infantry, laker' Jlrigade, ,
April v'Gth, 1 sil.-- J

In the loth Alabama K"gimnt
Captain Kendrick evrved tliraugli
all the campaigns of Jen. T. J.
(Stonewall) Jackson iu the valley of
Virginia, aid m all the battles
fought by thatGeneral diwtinguithed
himself for coolness and gallantry,
lie was also in the battle, around
Richmond, at Cedar Mountain, in all
of which he behaved with distin-
guished gallantry. Since ht has
always shown himself to be a most
gallant aud efheient officer. At lu-k- a,

Look out mountain, Missionary
Ridge, Ac., he displayed the higheat
order of coolness and gallantry. He
is remarkably well acquainted with
all the duties of the Company Regi-
mental, Field and Staff ofllces. He
is a martiuent in discipline. It is
with deep regret that I part with an
officer bo thoroughly tried and so
efficient

Alex. A. Greene,
Col. CornM'g 37th Ala, Ui g't In-fan- try

Two Wbsle Cuplnred.
. Newberne Journal

Beaufort, N. C.,8:20 p. m. Fisher-
men of Cat bank killed two large
whales fo-da- y nd are chasing anoth-
er which w ill make four killed within
four days, these being the first killed
on this coast in even years.

Caught by
the Camera.

PRESS OPINIONS.

S SavtMt to Ihe People.
(National Watchman.)

Hon. Jerry Simpson saved the
country an expense of an additional
elerk to the Interstate Committee.
This extra elerk would have been a
sinecure for some Congressman's
brother or relative. Jerry saved
nearly one-ha- lf of his salary by de-
feating the resolution. Such little
matters count up in the loner ruu.
It is estimated that the Populist du-
ring the past years have saved the
country more than f2o,000,000 by
standing in the way of jobs and
frauds.

A Creat lU(f Klark Stubborn Fart.
(Hickory Mercury.)

Some of the 'papers have beaun
to cry negro rule for the campaign
this fall. They say let Cleveland,
Vauce and Ransom do as they may
we must not turn the State over to
the negroes. The people cannot be
fooled that way, gentlemen. That
was the cry two years ago, but the
Vance Democratic banner went to
a negro county, all the same.

No Friends at Court.
Nonconformist.

Everybody seems to have friends
among the democratic leaders in con-
gress except the plain, taxpaying peo-
ple. All the trus s have powerful
friends at court, who take cat'e of
their interests. The whisky trust is
solid with Voorhees at the helm. The
.oal combines can rest their case
with Gorman, Brice, etal. But the
producers are whipsawed at every
turn.
Should Plead Insanity o,r the "Hahv Act."

Independent American.
When the democratic party goes

before the people to give an account
of its stewardship it should put in
the plea of insanity.

LiviDg Issues, Qa.
Why not plea.d the "baby act"

too youug? It must get there on one
or the other, or be left at home.

The Two Weakest.
(Greensboro Record.)

The Winston Seutinel nominates
Grover Cleveland and JI. W- - Ran
som for President and Vice Presi-
dent in '90 two of the weakest men
in the party.

The Wicked Are Scared.
(Hickory Mercury.)

From the tone of the Democratic
papers,'it seems they are seared oitf
of their wits about the Populists and
Republicans fusing in this State.
"The wicked fleeth when no man
persueth."

A Great Historical Fart.
Nonconformist.

No old party ever was or ever will
be reformed "from within." The on-
ly effective way is to get outside and
throw rocks. The 05 widnot turn
hi head, until hit on, the horn,

There was an incendiary fire at the
town of Batison, Johnston Countv,
Saturday uight March, 18th. The
general stores of L. W. Mangum &

Co. and Ryals & Co.vand the hard-
ware store of E. II. & B. IJ. Wood-al- l,

and a dwelling owned by a man
named Johnson, were completely de-

stroyed, the total loss being some
$6 000. The lire originated, it is
said, in the store of Mangum & Co.,
and there were charges of

CORRESPONDENCE .

" Vit hiiiaii fur the FrtU-iit- l Building. "

"Secretary Carlisle has authorized
'ost master Boshamtr, custodian of

the Federal building, to appoint n
night watchman for tbe building,
and the postmaster has appointed
Mr. J. P. Young to the position. Mr.
Young is a good man and an active
democratic worker, and deserving of

the place. The salary is $30.00 per
month. Mr. Young will go on duty
us soou as his commission arrives.

"The appointment of a watchman
was made necessary by the fact that
the building is unprotected in case
of lire, and the further fact that the
conidors, which are left open to the
public at all times, are a rendezvous
for tramps, etc., etc."

Concord, N. C, March, 17, '94.
Editok Caucasian: The above
clip from the Statesv lie Land

mark of the 8th insc. To the masses
and admirers of the Democratic
chief tan Grover, and those left iu the
ranks and file of the G. O. P. of

892, the above paragraph will shine
iu letters of gold, as a magnificent
ict of the greatest government the
sun used to shine on. But everything,
including a jug and the Democratic
arty have two (.) sides. Is it not

strange, that in a time ot unancial
trouble like the present, tnat the G.
O. P. which preached on the house- -

tots, and along the highways of the
reckless waste of money by the Re
publican party : and preached and
promised should "we" get into powT
er "we" will show people how "we"
will ecouonme and' sae their money:

"We got there and "we are re-irdi-

our friends, among them
Mr. J. P. Youug, "an active worker
for the party," by spending on him

300.00 per year lor doing police
duty, keeping the tramps out of the
government building in istatesville.

u ho made the overproduction of
tiampsr as it uot the same gov
ernment that drives them out of the
court house in Statesville ? Ye Al- -

li'incemeu take your pencil and fig--

uie, and you will see the pay of Mr.
Y'ouug would buy 240 sacks of over
production N. C. flour, to feed these
tramps itiat from choice) and their
wives and children. Ihe laboring
class of citizens thought Statesville
had a city police, and a nre company
to protect the U. S. court house.

We all learn as we grow older, and
I am lead to say as 'Job said: "Oh
that mine adversary had written a
book,'' as the Landmark aud other
Democratic papers are doing. The
party haa and is now writing a book
to their sorrow. J ustice.

Keport of State Geological Survey.

The report of the State Geological
Survey just published gi yes atteniou
to the magnetic aud specular ores of
Qranville County, the brown hema-- :

tites of Ore Hill, in Chatham Coun-
ty, the magnetic ores of Stokes, Sur-
ry, and ' ad kin oounties, the mag-upti- te

and browu hematite ores of
CatawbA. Lincoln, and Gaston coun
ties, the magnetite ores of Ashe,
Mi'chell, ana Madison counties, the
brown hematite ores of Western Ma
dison and Cherokee counties.

it's time for him to be up. naslie had j i "i"1- - " J -
f lon " Rn Pbis two cocktails yet?" g?,ss. At the door, relished,fo'"The lieutenant doesn't care any

dis mawnin', suh. Fll fetch him his stood a pair of buttoned i boota,
the heela decorated .with small glisten-cunnle- 's

coffee in a minute. Did you see de
oade'ly, suh? He waa lookin' i ing brass spurs. In the corner, close

fo' you a moment ago." if leaff its tnpleguardedThe birred man was down gold
a big driuk of the fiery liquor at the. hJt, its steel scabbard and plated
instant. He set the glass back on the nds Tf1 " th S???
sideboard with unsteady hand and ': and buckle of the

i showing the perfection of .finish inglared at Ananias suspiciously. ;

'Is it troot' you're tcllin'. nigger? ,coxriseED OX POt'BTU ?AUK. -


